
THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

JUDICIARY

IN THE HIGH COURT OF TANZANIA

(MOROGORO DISTRICT REGISTRY)

AT MOROGORO

MISC. LAND APPLICATION No. 5 OF 2021

(Arising from Land Application No. 12 of 2016, District Land and Housing Tribunal
for Morogoro District at Morogoro)
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APPLICAMWAJUMA MOHAMED KALASA.

Versus III
NT

1. ARMANDO KAZANA Hi I
2. THE DIRECTOR OF MOROGORO MUNIClPiftL>--lt||||||'»1||

3. DORIS ERNEST LEMA

S. M KALUNDE, J,

The

wherein the

c—1

'Ill
PONDENTS

 I |jj,appllcatiot)||pt nq|jid l^'lpr
%

ea'by way of chamber summons

"iiiii III'- within which to lodge anappeal out (!ll|jjjjme'|Minsl!lH|jie judgement and decree of District Land
and at Morogoro (henceforth "the

tribuf|| ") in Laltjid Allocation No. 12 of 2016. The application is made
under S^jjtion ̂ ^(|| Disputes Courts Act [Cap 216 R.E
2019] "the LDCA") and is supported by affidavit that was

sworn by, MWAJUMA MOHAMED KALASA, the applicant. The

application was resisted by two counter affidavits duly sworn by MR.

ALSON KIRERE, learned State Attorney for the second respondent,

also, that sworn by the third respondent, DORICE ERNEST LEMA, the

third responde



Briefly, the facts which steered this application as follows: On

14.01.2016, the applicant lodged Land Application No. 12 of 2016 at the

tribunal praying for the following orders: a declaration that she is a

lawful owner of the disputed land and costs of the case. After the full

trial, on 28.07.2021, the tribunal delivered its verdict in favour of the

respondents. The applicant was aggrieved by the said decision. Being

out of time the applicant lodged the present ^[j)Dlicatipn seeking to
extend time withing which to lodge the appeal out orll(^e.

Hearing of the application was col||j|ll!il^fj|j thPlJ^ghjilllVritten
submissions. Submissions of the appilit|^nt Jl^re |||telji|^jjec!l by MR.
ELIPIDI EUGENI TARIMO, learr1^|jjIIi(f(jj|jnJ||||| of the 3^^
respondent were drawn and fil^il||j^y Ml!^||CHfell^[J||jjjj'H^ MGALA learned
counsel. The 2"^^ respon did fil^ll|||ieir submissions since on
16.02.2022 through m| I^IkOMWA, learned State
Attorney, they intimated tWkthey wifte supporting the application. Tlie
1^ respond^||!'iy/lllt|jie'l!)t^er''l^^^ reportedly deceased, and no
efforts were rrl^lile ta uoin thelfedministrator within time.

. Illlilllll,.aving gltjO^ ^j"jj)ugn "he submissions made by the parties, the
issue my detiljjninallfon is whether, through his chamber summons,
affidavit afed.subnMssions, the applicant has been able to demonstrate

'^llllilllllF
any "good cause" to warrant condonation in terms of 41(2) of the

LDCA. The said section reads:

''41.-(1) Subject to the provisions of any iaw for the

time being in force, aii appeals, revisions and similar

proceeding from or in respect of any proceeding in a

District Land and Housing Tribunal in the exercise of



its original Jurisdiction shaii be heard by the High

Court,

(2) An appeal under subsection (1) may be

lodged within forty five days after the date of

the decision or order-

Provided that, the High Court may, for the good

cause, extend the time for filing an ̂ peai either
before or after the expiration of such peiwtj^pf forty

five days. "[Emphasis is mine]

"III '''^""1"In terms of the above section the lillSjl^tionlll^nod 'ftW' lodging an
appeal is forty five days after,(||he'q^plIl^^^1l^||deq^^^ or order. The
records in this case indicate||J;hal!'l{fj|e irlfiHjj|jgne'^flllfe:ision was delivered
on 28.07.2021. The pres|| jit applicaticlll|H|as''li^ged on 27.10.2021. Now,
the issue for my d^termi iLtiorrliyl'lllltjethlllithere some genuine reasons

In sup^t||| of Ijie applljjation Mr. Tarimo argued that as soon as
jas'll|j|livefetli||pn'b3.08.2021 the applicant applied to be

jies''!Jl|jjthe impugned decision. The letter applying for
^nnexed to the affidavit filed in support of the
applied for the said copies, the applicant persistently

with

application.''lVj|)(j}li^
visited the tribunal to see whether the copies were ready in vain until

she was supplied with the same on 20.09.2021. It was at this point that

the copies of the impugned decision were dated 20.08.2021. on being

supplied with copies the applicant commenced a process to obtain legal

services to prosecute her case. She approached Morogoro Paralegal

Centre for legal assistance. However, she was referred to the^_
3



Tanganyika Law Society (TLS) Morogoro Chapter for legal assistance.

The transfer to TLS was on 22.09.2021. by this date she was late by

almost 10 days.

The counsel for the applicant argued that delay in being supplied

with of copies of Judgment and decree constituted good cause for

extension of time. In support of this view, he cited the case of

Abusisye Kamela vs Yoel Manko & Another/|||jsc. Application No.
465 of 2020 (Unreported). In addition to th||^the colltasel argued that

"' :ed to

legal aid

after being supplied with copies the appllcan|jj'^'l|^|^||Deri^^^
look for legal aid. He also prayed the spernjun

counsel cited the

decision of this court In the caS0.of''H[as6"®riS*6p Rhonin vs Green

Star English Medium

(unreported). In view of^||he abj||j1^||Sut!llill6Slol'i's the counsel invited this
Court to find that th'llfeDplrlbnt has d^lhonstrated "good cause".

to be discounted. To support tl^illtoterilllbn tna, couns
.  . ..

S(jiiy'6l, Application No. 9 of 2020

°T"^|plr(!l^|jit has de |ponstratt_ ^ .
In repW unsllllijjDr lifl^'respondent adopted the content of

l^ll^|||n sllftport of the application. At the outset the
statelil^jjat ̂ jvas discretion of the Court whether or not to

Hip applicalj|n. added that the discretion was to be exercise
)'^jj|jim|| |ces of each case. For this he cited the case of Mary

Mchome Mbwambo & Amos Mbwambo vs Mbeya Cement

Company Ltd [2017] TLR. The counsel went on to state that the

applicant was expected to account for all the period of delay;

demonstrate diligence, and not negligence or slopplness oh her part;

show whether there Is an arguable case on point of law; and show the

degree of prejudice to the respondent. In support of this view th

the coi

coun

grant ,

based on



counsel cited the case of Joseph Raphael Kimaro & Another vs

Republic (Criminal Application 54 of 2019) [2020] TZCA 174 (26 March

2020).

In view of the above authorities, the counsel argued that the

applicant has failed to account for each day of the delay. In support this

contention the counsel argued that the copies of the impugned decision

were ready for collection on 20.08.2021, twenty fljjjjr (24) days before
the expiration of the forty five days. In his yja^ the icant has failed
to account for each day of the delay. He c '

Shabhay v. Tanga Bohara Jamaat tl^^p7]
for an argument that applicants'I(j|j|l5t..sh
unnecessary delay in approac mm)

the application be dismis

dilii|nce and not show
^cotinsel prayed that

iss|ji|lilth |||||^^^
Having presefj|jed t je ab(jj{)ll|^|jgul'li^nts, I think it now behoves

this Court to '''
demonstrat0<j|jjqoo(!l|jcausk||^^

whether the applicant has

ly argued by both parties, what

ilWs on the circumstances of each case.
ant to note that there are no hard or fast

amoun

rules r1 hat can

In th

nstl^bte good cause.
case, there is no dispute that the decision sought to

be challenged was delivered on 28.07.2021. Available evidence shows

that immediately thereafter on 03.08.2021 the applicant applied to be

supplied with copies of the impugned decision. The copies were not

supplied to her until on 20.09.2021. However, on being issued with the

same she noted that it was dated 20.08.2021. Admittedly, the said

decision is dated 20.08.2021. While the position of the law is that a



appeal must be lodged within forty-five days from the date of the

decision. It is also settled that in calculation of the period of limitation,

the time spent awaiting certified copies of the impugned decision is to

be excluded. This is according to the provisions of section 19 of of the

Law of Limitation Act [CAP. 89 R.E. 2019] C'the LLA") which reads

as follows:

''(2) In computing the period of iimitatid\i^^rescribed
for an appeai, an appiication for ieave to uj^ai, or
an appiication for review of judgr

which the judgment

delivered, and the \iisite \r
obtaining a copy oi^llimellijc^err h

revtewe

' [Emphasis^)l&mi

'I ..

appealed fro^\qr reviewed, shaii
be exciudA ! [Emphasi^^mi^j^^^

'II Ii-I!There is u^|:onll<j(^erl!^(|| ev^ that the applicant applied on
time to be sill(|)liej''||jith c!!i||ip oWligment and decree of the impugned

5 il'^t^poHM, by''^Midecislo attached to her affidavit. She also

dState

was e

that s!lll|||jepl!l|j|jjlowin'^ up the matter at the tribunal in vain. She
^tually sJl|Dliecl'With the copies on 20.09.2021. The respondent

on the ollll^f|||jjarjj|plid not provide any evidence that they were able to
collect the said decision on an earlier date. Since the applirant made a

formal appiication to the tribunal requesting for the said copies, the

tribunal was also duty bound to make a formal notification to the

applicant informing her of the readiness and availability of the said

copies of judgment and decree. In her affidavit the applicant said she

made repeated efforts in vain. In absence of any information that sh



was notified of the availability of the said decision or that the said

decision was readily available at an earlier date and collected by the

respondent I see no reason to doubt the promptness and diligence of

the applicant. The applicant version is believable. I also wish to point out

that, all the applicant was supposed to do was issue a plausible

explanation and she did just that in my view. I do not think, by

accounting for each day of the delay she was sL\(jposed to state what
she was doing every day in relation to the matter. n she requested

for copies of judgment and decree, it was

would also return the favour by inforhUjfjip helil||A/he|j|tj|n| Spires were
available. In view of the above I ̂ i^satisll^ thcl|j|ne period between
28.07.2021 when the decision (^Hj^s 20jp9.20 when the
applicant was supplied wL||||||i[ie s^||CoJ))^^|Ougillio be and is here by
excluded from the compilation of,the lllkiitatilllh period.

In view of the alligve"|inding, I am of the view that the 45 days for

lodging the

■«ih \\i of the above'ilinding, I ama#illASKMln
ion was lodged on 27.10.2021. In viewof t^|| )l|'ISSlfy||j|irc^ I hasten to say that by the time the

appliclkit filed tlj|||pre^t application she was well within the prescribed
limitatiol'lllfieriod. . |he would have as well went ahead to lodge the

on 21.09.2021 and expired on

ioPlllneriod. . |
, eSJappeal and gHoKlId have been accurate. I guess she was just extra

diligent and cautious.

Records available before the Court show that upon obtaining the

copies of judgment and decree, the applicant, a lay person,

endeavoured to seek legal assistance on various legal aid schemes

before ending up to the TLS Morogoro chapter. This is supported b



evidence appended to her affidavit. In view of the circumstances, I am

convinced that this was also demonstration of diligence on the part of

the applicant. In the case of Michael Lesani Kweka vs. John Eliafye

[1997[ TLR 152 the Court held that:

"Extension of time may be granted where party

putting forward such piea has shown to have acted

reasonabiy diiigentiy to discover omission and upon

such discovery, he acted promptiy to remedy

font/'

iiiiiiiiThat said, I am convince that apf?l(|janT'llp|^d®|ph'strated
"good cause" sufficient for this Court to Mn granting

the orders sought. Hie appllc^j^jon a||plicant Is to lodge
the Intended appeal within jjjj(gnt^{}^e |^|jj|dayl!wll^ obtaining certified
copies of this decision, cjljien the .cir^tiftstal'ltlgs, each party shall cover
their own costs.

It IS so

D ED

I ZLlJ

>

i?.

■

OR^|Wiis 24™ day of NOVEMBER, 2022.
"lUll.

/cM-
'S. Ml Kalunde

JUDGE


